
en Guizot, with whom 
ft possible, having résum-

tcrminutc.l throughout 
below tîioir results. It 
3, viz. York, Charlotte, 
y, have mailc no nllora- 
; Kent and Gloucester 
Member, with an adi- 

the late “ Act to 
while changes. wholly 

<1 ill the Counties of St. 
(Joren's. anti the City of 
un, IK Members who sat 
eluding the 2 new Mem-

tmiiuglon, may bo ques- 
1 louse ; and it is there
to may yet bo changes 
Westmorland Counties ; 

another question to 
in that County was 

nit of duration. These 
decide. But, however 

u great measure, a new 
itvrial has been replaced 
t remain» to be proved 
rill deserve best of tl 
try. Wise-heads among 
in g the chances ; and, as 
ilivrent individuals have 

Some anticipate etcry 
tie and energetic efforts 
Intora; while others fear 
field to the powers that 
lifeless, torpid, fruitless 
es, iurlined to neither of 
have already stated on 

e equanimity and 
hold the even tenor

V

irho did not. It is 
iliciitions of two

I

ring
Poll

tl,

r
derate

iu’dle course in 
im*i<k>r that
ess bed.y of meu to trans- 
t they will foutent them- 
|uiescencs in everything 
esented to them ; nor, on 
t, that they are suddenly 
on fire." Looking ever 
we can yet see room for 
Innately, has not been 
« we here to rigret tlm 
• are truly sorry to part, 
i our Legislature has, by 
intelligence, independence 
‘Xpert, therefore, to reap 
eut. One thi

:.°e

»
tig is cer- 

niust be tbe unwaver 
esuines to legislate at 
Brunswick. Matters of 
aim tbu attention of our 
interest, neither few nor 

d, their faithful and their 
and it is now generally 
,nd <abjects for legislativo 
it this time peculiarly iro- 
would be needless for us, 

the principal 
y animadverted on ; every 
-If for legislativs labour»

luu.e perfectly acq 
thei* country ; tin 
rts which r 
-iced to u
hat reformation reducing 
raging' internal ivprove- 
■y possible way for tbu so- 
ness of all around them. v 

require no weak, igno- 
lembers in the Legislature 
of unshaken integrity, iu* 
i alouv conduct our affairs, 
ist have no offert on the 
inchi nations, iutri

mg
tho

rate these

ivursant with their ; 
cm, that it is their 

lUaiutvd. 
orough- 

re refurma- 
leir utmost

gues, ro— 
tosiauativQS) temptations, 
sa to the ground, whou 
ust the independent inter-%

The people look to Mi»
ug eyes : informs- 7 
; they require and « 
ill effect all those

crutinisi

cure all those internal ami 
i bo long been called for by 
pie ; aud the people must 
iy are thoroughly alive to 
l some of our lute elections 
known ; they 
ivocally ; no 
ill satisfy them now ; 
ested action alone will 
presentatives have 
-ken of late : lut 
nth these 
nd let them bring 
here. We expect t

y Lave spoke» 
half-and-half 

now ; tbo-

e ; lut them, 
truths brood- 

forth
here. We expect"to see 
finitely moro respect for 

of their consti-fssive voice ol their consti- 
u-rly shewn ; infinitely less 
roe-serving and sabservien-ing

ed. We siecerely 
ill not bod admonitions 

indeed, all our 
that the eyes o 

intiy upon tin 
do or dù.u

ve in the next Assembly* 
County of Sorthumborlond. 

Alexander Rankin,? .. _
John A. S. Street, j '■•W*- 

KingV Count if.

SMST-l**-. j
Queen'r County,

Sr.tK'i:] =■!«.'
County of Sunbury.

bSÎÏÏ; 3 e”'
Glouoeiter County.

Carleton County.
Jereininh M. Conuell,-) - 
(leorgu Morehouse, J E*1re*

City of St. John.
Lewie Bums, i .. 
leeac Woodward, j

legislator»- 
f their fel- 

em, aud tint

INfi haa naturally occupied 
in ial journals, and the 
late ; and as the per 

iriature draws rapidly nigh, 
lat efficient measures should 
petition of the practice of 
Highly convinced, that the 
il affairs has made 
that the debates of .our Le
nt lv reported, and we are 
t large look with anxiety to 
ng si ssion. But it is equal- 
II be done, unless the mean»

It is unreasonable to ex* 
vvili engage in the pcrlbrm- 
, and neglect other affairs 
>' ‘T adequate compensation, 
le “Staridard” and copied 
; reasonable mid fair : tho 
o raised, (.€100), is little 
laborious a performance, mid 
the greatest fuse, if pn per 
iselvcs the trouble to attend 
it-.I l i ght to hear the vlioltt 

'.. II! he Iv.i.lv w til its niiare.
' tint U.e t haviutte Grundy 

n-a :y, an. I
wiy giiaruntued hi * 

/ge l iho .irO- 
v r !.-y - : ; f. .’ I. gi*-

I iiii i'ofurr

!..

i. d if to
; l -<> < d, i‘d that

We

2. Sunday, ship Sarah, Sinclair, Loudon, 70—J. 
Whitney, coals.

3. Mondai/, sch’r Charles King, Dollivcr, Philadel
phia, 2!—D. M'Laugblin, flour, &r.

4. This duy, brig Edwin, Carr, Jamaica, SO—E
5. lii'i

Commercial Bank of.\cw-Brunsw.:ck,
23d December, IS34.

PUBLIC NOTICE
T S Iierchy given, that an Instalment of Forty-Fire 
JL per cent, is required of the Stockholders, to bo paid 
Lu on or before the 1 Ith’dny of April next. It being 
the intention of the Directors, owing to the very heavy 

siure in the .Money Market, to commence I fiwount- 
aa soon as the above Instalment :j paid in, it is re
sted that the Stockholder? will not be li-ter than 

cified, as they must be aware that tbe bu
lk.ok cannot commence until the above 

Instalment is paid in. Should any of the Stockholders 
be disposed to pay a further Sum on account of their 
Stock, they will be allowed Interest for the same at 
Six Per Gent, jt-r annum, for a period not exceeding 
a year, or until there in another luntnloef-ut vailed fur, 

for Parrsbore’, N. 8. —provided that the whole amount thaï may he offered 
Ambrose Cole, wo does not exceed £25,000. Should the applications 
t port, about a fort- exceed that Sum, tlio first will have a preference, 
badly frostbitten— Tho Interest to comuicnco on tbe first duv of March 

noxt. H. GILBERT, P»v lent.

AUCTION SALES.[ton run ousurveh.J 
Mr. Editor,—One of tbe most 

of modern benevolence is, perhaps 
Sunday Schools. In these nr.mv 
mente nl common education, who w 
bility, like many of tho Adults of thu 
lion, otherwise remain ignorant, to 
days, of the difference bet 
tain an intellectual knowledge of the 
the Bible ami tbe groat truths of t 
many others receive a spiritual kno 
Christ ; who, in describing their ex per 
Lord’* dealings with their souls, refer to 
School ns tho place where tho Scriptun 
made to tell upon their minds, and whei 
spiritual travail commenced which iest

run net expect the individual who may he engaged us 
Reporter, to start at a moment’s notice : we should 
consider c week, at least, quite little enough to enable 
him previously to arrange his affaire ; end it is there
fore absolutely necessary to settle the matter satisfac
torily forthwith,or the session will commcnuce with-

important «chômes 
, the institution of 
receive the rudi- 
ouid, in all proba-

FGR SALE or TO LET
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.Baiiow Sons, ruui and su 

ntine Eli
n ana sugar.
Larkin, Now-York,—Thos.Z Wallace, issortud cargo.

G. Sch’r Sophia, Brint, Boston,—C. M’LuucLUn, 
assorted cargo.

Or. 'tX esvat the 13Ih January,. 1P35, if not pre- 
non k' disposed of privately, will be offered for 
Sale /. * J’uh/i. - Auction :

rTHAT' PROPERTY situate at the foot of 
.1. Prince •»>-,treet, lately occupied by Mr*. Joiin- 

P.fi.N, es a Dis '«iïlît»*» Houev. The House fronts on 
Prince WHli»m-.'tffcet» and extends to St. John-street 
—thirty feet from ,jD pRvh «1rset. This Property i* 
-, Lepmdiold,—parti» of which will be furnished
on application to the su <‘vrriber.

This Property is well calculated for Stores, on 
either front. Beneath are two Frost Proof Cellars, 
and an excellent Well of V» »l«r.

If not Sold on that day, it ,v*ll be offered to Let by 
Auction, .on Thursday the lôth January. The Snlo 
will take place on the Premises, when the terms, &e. 
will be made known.

Any person wishing to examine the Premises, will 
apply to the Subscriber.

HBW-B&ÜX8WICK AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
Tbe Fourteenth Anniversary of this Institution 

took place last evening, in tho Asylum CUepol,—-J. 
M. Wilmot, Esquire, President, in the chair. Tho 
oasemblage of people, we were heppy to see, was much 
greater en thu than on any former occasion, and 
the Resolutions wero, for the most part, very ubly 
supported by their movers of eocoudere.

[The Resolutions passed (eight in number) 
partially put ia type j but from tho shortness of tho 
time and great press of previous matter, we found it 
impossible to complote them, and are therefore reluc
tantly compelled to defer their insertion till our next 
paper.)

After passing tho Resolutions, the President rose 
and said that as this seasou of tho year is very uncer
tain on account of storms that may suddenly i 
had appeared proper to tho Committee to propos 
change is the time for holding the Annual Mooting, 
nui, that if no objections were now made, it would 
hereafter be held in the last week of Juno, instead of 
the last week of December—He also stated, that tho 
Committee being sensible of the kitiilness which the 
Rev. Dr. Gray manifested to this Society in afford
ing them tbe use of the Asylum for holding their 
publie meetings, desired the» publicly to acknowledge 
their gratitude to him.

The collection was then made, amennting to £11 
(H. ; and tho meeting was dismissed with singing the 
fallowing dexology :

Praise God, who has the Bible giv*n,
The Saviour praise, v/he same from heav’n ;
The Spirit praise, by whom we’re taught,
With what good things the Bible’s fraught

CLEARED,
Ship James. Fettingcll, Liverpool, timber.

William Pitt, Small, Liverpool, timber. 
"Woodman, Wright, Liverpool, timber.
Margaret, ltueseil, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Ki'iitville, lulls, Cork, deals.
Sultan, Brown, Port Antonia, asserted cargo. 
Cougross, Robbins, Baltimore, salt.

Tho sch’r Triumph, hence, fr 
I owned and commanded by Mr 

understand was wrecked noar that 
night since—Crew saved, but

Brig Daniel Kilby, Crowell, hence, at Philadelphia 
on the 20th ult.

Cleared at New-York, 23d ult., eeh’r Henry Ro
bert, for this port.

Sailed from Liverpool 20th Nov. ship Pacific, for 
Savannah ; 22«1, Aid-de-Camp, fur Philadelphia.

The Mansfiuld, Irom 8t. John, N. 11., for Buliy- 
ehauuon, was taken to Ennie Quay Island, 0th mst., 
after being plundered by the people on the coast.— 
(Sore's Liverpool Advertiser, 20!h Nov.

now birth.
This city has boon, for some years pa 

vourod with Sunday Schools,—and long 
Tbe object of my present communient 
you a ehort. but I fear, w very madequa 
tho last Armiver«i:ry of « no of these In 
mean the Sand Point Sauday School in > 
principal, if not the only ono on this rid
ât present—Thin institution owns its < 
Bond, at pre«ont one of the most enl 
energetic of our city Aldormeu. whose 
favor of tho Temperance cause are to 
But, perhaps, } m. Rond, whose good 
her m tho gates, haa tho principal mcr 
Lord’s blessing, of bringing the School 

perfection. Tho imlefatigablo

S'h'rwe had

more furs
Just received Jrom London, per ship Sir Robert II. 

ILck, tic Liverpool, the lust of this season’s Im
portations.

C>> f 1 A S E S—containing—Bohemian Ma; tin 
O MUFFS, Mantillas, and BOAS; 

Squirrel-back MI FFS and P2LLR1XSS,
Ditto belly ditto ditto,

J. JOI5NSTON.
N. B. For sale, a first rate new PIAN«0 FORTE, 

rior ioxtrumewt.iu good ordu
St.

r, warranted a supe 
2d December, 1834

un wear i
has displayed iu the luonagemout of 1 
almost surpass eredeuce. TLo Am 
p'acc on Christmas Eve—and truly 
(amounting to 57 iu number, of whom 
colored population) along with 
pre-son ted a joy 
taiument with prayer and sinying a hymn—which 
from the warbling of tho little choristers was almost 
inspiring. Tbu first exercise was catechetical, con
ducted by Mr. Bond,—it wns here they gave most 
substantial proof of tho benefits whiuh tho Institution 
had conferred upon them. They followed their ca- 
tochiut with the utmost rendiiicss through many of 
the Historical parts of the Old Testament—and tbe 

prepared from no Catechism, but 
uggestieno that arose from raviuwing the 

nturee thc.nsclvos. They displayed so gre-t a 
familiarity with tho history of the Patriarch*, Joseph, 
tho jouruc-y ol the childrun of Israel through the Wil
derness, the return of the Spies from the promised 
laud, fcc., that thoir acquirements seemed to he those 
of men and not of childrun. Ou other topics, too, 
not directly scriptural, but suggested by perusing thu 
Scriptures, such as Geography, çfc., they displayed 

After this ratochoticul exercise choir

CORONER’S SALE.
On Monday the 2CJk day of January next, at 12 

o’clock, at the Coffee House corner, will be Soldat 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder :

A LL the right, titla and interest of the Honorable 
XX Harry Peters, having privilege of His Ma
jesty’s Council of New-Brunswick, to the following 
described Premises in the City of Samt John, viz. :

Lots No. 1272 ami 1274, situated on the south’ 
side of Erituin-ctreel, being each 40 feet front by 100 
feet deep.—Also : That part of Lot No. 54, bounded 
on the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
by Church-street, on the east by a small alley-way 
leading from Church-street, and on thu south by Pro
perty belonging to John Bentley, Esquire, together 
with ail Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
The said Property having been taken in Execution 
to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supremo 
Court nga.nst the said Hon. Harry Peters, at the 
suit of James Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd. JAMES T. HANFORD,

St. John, 21st July, 1834. Coroner.

Mock Sable ditto 
Mock Fitch ditto
Swan RUFFS from Is. to Is. 9d. each,
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’, end Infants’ CAPS, of 

different qualities;
Together with his Stock on hand of CAPS and 

BONNE! I». The whole of which will be sold low 
wholesale or retail.

Treasury Warrants fur sale,
Apply at this Office. Gth January.

ousscene L.ECTÏT2I&.
Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 

JL and the public, that he intends to give a Dis
course on thu-Yufurj and Properties of the Heavenly 
liodies, at the Masonic Hull, on Thursday Even
ing, the 15th instant, commencing 

Glh January. ROBERT

C. D. EVEUïTT.
Market Stjuarc, 23d Dec. 1834.

at 7 o’clock.
<2T Amount collected In St. Andrew’s Church 

«• Sunday afternoon, for the benefit of the Poor, 
£12 11 6.

J. M'MILLANK. ADDISON.
Has received by late arrivals from Britain :

\ N Extensive Supply of School ar.d Miscellane- 
TX ous BOOKS ; Pr.purs of all kinds ; Blank 
Books ; Quills, Wax. Wafers, &c. ivc. ; a variety of 
While Wood Ornaments, with Transfer Prints to 
s*;it ; Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets, Violins,— Tutors lor 
do. do. ; cards Pen Knives, Scissors, Mathematical 
Instruments. Steel Pens ; Ink Stands

Questions put were 
tho s GENERAL MEETING of the Carleton 

and Lancaster Temperance Society, will 
be hold at the National School House, in Carleton, 
on the Evening of FRIDAY next, the 9th instant, 
on which occasion the friend* and advocates of the 
cause of Temperance are respectfully invited to at
tend. The chair will be taken at 7 o’clock precisely.

By Order of the President und Committee,
ROBERT SALTER, Sec’y.

N. B.—A boat will be in waiting at the south 
market wharf stairs to convey any Gentleman across 
the river who may be disposed to attend the meeting : 
and will also return with them to the same place.

Glh January,

A1.7,OT Aa the Christmas recess is now terminated, 
th-t duties ef tho Publie Grammar School will Ve re- 
msri To-merrox7, the 7tb instant.

The Legislature of Lower Canada is summoned to 
meet for the dispatch of business on Tuesday the 27th 

oe week lator than that of this Province.
; Thermome

ters ; a variety of Broazo Ornaments ; silver and 
common Pencil Cases ; Russia Leather Portable 
V» riling Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Chess Boards nod 
Mcv; Backgammon boxes ; a variety of cheap 
TOYS ; a few copies of M*Gregor’s North America, 
and APCulloch’s Commercial Dictionary, (published

65s* A low of tho London ANNUALS 
for 1835.

iaet- Scriptures,
equal readiness. Allot this catoctioticul ex ere 
attention was relieved and enlivened by their si 
another hymn. Their ablo aud beloved Instru 
then addressed them in a manner calculated to make 
au impression upon their youthful hearts, and to draw 

igs which perish in 
•erlasting morot ut. 

singing another hymn they sat down to the 
joyful ft stive board, that thoir littlo palates might re
ceive some gratification from many of tho good things 
which children like on Christmas Eve. Thc^n«/e of 

proceedings consisted in tho distribution of small 
ardv amou'Z them, consisting of somo of tho best 

iligious Tract Society.— 
nothcr hymn they were 

•.fill'd
and, 110 doubt, longing for 

t period, when they would spend 
of their Instructors, ihruo Lou

A SPECTATOR.

The Elxctions throughout the Province have 
tow terminated.

In WestaorUnd, Messrs. Palmer, Chandler,Crane, 
and Hanuiagtou, have been elected. Since the termi- 

of the contest, doubts have Veen expressed as 
to the eligibility of the last named Gentleman.

County of Carleton.—Tho election terminated on 
the 24th ult. after fifteen days hard contest, 
dose of the poll, the votes were, for Mr. J. M. Con
nell, 545 ; Mr. George Morehouse, 305 ; Mr. Rich- 
erd English, 299 ; Mr. N. Raymond, 114; Mr. Ru
fus IÎ. Demill, 74; Mr. B. C. Beardsley, 30— 
Messrs. Connell aud Morehouse were accordingly de
clared Le k« elected—A. scrutiny was demanded by 
JM/. English—Courier.

dy53 NOTICE.
S the Ship PROTECTOR is 

feted to be tbe first Vewl 
sail from Londonderry fur

PAS-

•ffin S
mtA

that will
this Port next Spring, with 

SEN GERS, Persons residing in this Country, who 
aru dvsiroui of having theirFriends|5orought eut early, 
will do well to apply to the Subscriber as soon as pos
sible, who will make arrangements on accommodating

SAMUEL THOMPSON, 
Prince William-street.

a» impression upon their youthful 
their young minds from those thi 
the using to muso on topics of uv 23d Duceyilwr.COALS AND SALT.

On board of Ship Formosa, from Liverpool: 
QAD rpONS COALS;

V Si>00 Bushels SALT;
Will be sold very low, and on a liberal credit, to any 

taking the whole from the vessel.
CROOKS1IANK $ WALKER.

At tho
new goods.

~S AMES HOWARD. Merchant Tailor and
•7 Dkaper, Prince William-etrett, has just received 
a fresh supply of

Buoad CLOTHS &. CASSIMERES, 
Pilot CLOTHS and Petershams ; 

Also— One Piece of Water-proof CLOTH, for Tor 
Coats—a neie and beautiful article.

All of which will he sold cheap for C ash, or made up 
into Garments at the shortest notice.

Gentlemen are 
15/A November, 1

the
rewards among them,
Tract publications of (
After prayer and singing another hymn they 
sent away joyful to their l imes, still more atti 
to thuir SuutD.y School, 
tho return of that period,

tho tamo joyful mnuaer.

GOODS at reduced prices.
rriHE Subscribers intending to sell off their present 
A STOCK at very reduced prices, pure basera 

will find it to their advantage to ravour them with a
PARKS & BEGAN.

ho Rul

Sd January, 1835.
From the Royal Gazette, Dec. 81.

Hie Majesty has been pleated to confirm the fol
lowing appointments, vis. i—

The Honorable Robert Parker, to be 0 Justice of 
the Supreme Court.

The Honorable George 
Solicitor General ; tied

The Honorable John Simcoe Saunders, to bo Ad
vocate General—in this Province.

m*w sraurs,
OLD JAMAICA RUM, §c.

Just recti, oil per the ship Formesa,from Liverpool:
1 AA 130XLS prime Bunch table) o IW Li HAISINS,

50 Frails of fresh FIGS,
25 Kegs, ) Cooking RAISINS, r =*
25 Half keg» j of excellent quality,

2 Pune. JAMAICA SPIRITS—Fifteen year: old.
January 3. JOHN V. THU KG AH.

conduct
cull.politely

884.
mvitod to call & examine

18th December.
Carleton, let January, 1895

Frederick Street, to ho NOTICE.
rilHE Subscribers having 
.1 Attorney from the As 

of Mr. William A. Ghooi

TEA, TEA. TEA.BAZNT JOHN BAVIHÜB' BANK. 
Deposited iu Doccmber,
Withdrawn in ditto,

received a Power of 
signées of the Estate 
x, of London, a Bank

rupt, to net for thou in all places oat of the United 
K;»<fdom, hereby give Notice that bran Absignroent 
bearing dato the c,th of July iest, Euw.xed Lowe and 
Chari .s JL Groouk k. t'ha other Partners in tLu 
la:-» Firm of I.owk k Gbooiock, conveyed to W:l- 
r.IAE A. Giioouolk all the joint Stock,' Debts, end 
KffecU of ihu said firm, Which joint stock, d„bts, ar.d 
eiFucts, by the bankruptcy of thu latter, became vested 
iu the Assignes aforementioned—HI Persons there
fore ia this Pi çv'mce, indebted to the firm, or toWll.- 
14AU A. GftOOLO.ru, ure liereby notified that payments 
in futuru must be made to tlio Subscribers, who are 
tha only partie» n»,ihori§ed to make settlement» and 
give receipts ; and nil persons in possession of any of 
the property of tho L(o inn, or of Mr. William A.

ovc, prior to hi» bankruptcy, are hereby noti
fied to duliver the aumo to the Saliscribers, or pro
ceedings at Law will bo furtlrwitL taken ngainat tbcm 

L. HA ZEN,
ROBERT SUMMERS.

Just received, per Edmond, and for tale :
RESTS Fine Boheu

TEA,
Souchong

X5À9 II 0
100 17 2

a.
The following ia a ceiuparaiive statement of the 

population of the different puruhe» in King’s County, 
to the resent ceiuus, u uomparod with the 
1824 c—-

45 ditto 
15 ditto 
15 ditto 

C ditto 
24 ditto 
30 ditto

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

NEW-imUNBWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open Pouchong 
Congou 
Hyson
Hyson Skin ditto. 

Samples will bo ready in the courue of n dny 
or two. J. <fc H. K1NNEAR.

25th November.—Ct

1834.1824. JAMAICA HUM.
“PUNCHEONS euocif

U Az A just received per seLcencr Mary-Ann,
RATCHFGHD * LU ÜÏÜN.

everyday, (Sundays oxoepled,) from 1 ! 
to 12 o’clock, 

joiüi as. vriLxuzr, fcSNi.iak. i-unsiuxurr. 
Committee Jbr January :

B. F. HAZEN, DANIEL ANSLEY, JOHN HAMMOND.

1029maKingston,
—-------•
Hampton,
Horton,
Weetfield,
floringfielfl,
Uwnawkh»

lamtica RUM
8243
2553

1833
1559 fur sal* by

lut Junuary, *855.un 788
1275712
1551024 FLOUR.

QflA YbARRKLtl Alexandria Mountain Su- 
D pe.-Gno FLOUR ;

100 Barrels Scratched ditto ;
Received per IVcsp, and for sale low from the vessel, 

by RATCHFVKD .5- LL'GRIN.

All Cenununlrutions, by Mall, rouai bo post paid.U59744
------ 12,105

7,939

Increase, 4J250

—7939
MARRIED,

In Trinity Church, on Thursday morning Inst, by 
the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John T. Pomdigon, to Eliza, 
third .laughter of Mr. John Lumin, of this city.

JAMES KIRK
Has imported per Brig Comet, from London, oval 

other recent mrivnle :
1 f*fS T>OLTS Coker CANVAS, 
iOU 18 Tons CORDAGE, assorted,

6 Tons best London OAKUM,
Chain CABLES, assorted sizes,

0 Casks London LOAF SUGAR,
27 Tons Refined and Common IRON,

Bolt COPPER,
Ct Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL,

20 Barrels Coal TAR,
Sheet LEAD, &e. &c. fkc.

2 Punchoond WHISKEY,—ex Lady Camjdull 
from Greenock.

r At Kingston, on Sunday evonini; last, by tho 
William E. Scovil, A. M., Mr. William Flewwl- 
ling, to Susanna E., daughter of Mr. Jam01 Wotmore, 
pit pi that place.
' At Christ Church, Fredericton, 00 tho i8ih of Dc-
/omber, by tho Voncrahla Archdeacon Coster, Mr. CY) 1> UN Cil MON S 
Christopher Murray, of Kingscloar, to Miss Char- A ,{jrto
lotte, fourth daughter of tho lute Stair Agncw, Esq. / Fer naie by the Subscriber

M tho No.hwaak, on tbo !!5.U ult hy Junto, liar, f si Jm ,s33. JOHN WALKER,
u, Enquire, Mr. David Smith, of that placu, oluoel-----------------------
of Mr. Nathan Smith, to Miss Mary Arm Frto- For LIVERPOOL—Direct.

To Sail about the \Sth instant.

Rev. lot January, 1885.HoottCer Assembly.—Tho Quit Rent Corcmu- 
%etion Bill pweed and was sent to the Council—yes- 
torday Me ExoeUency*» assent v/as given to it, to
gether with several other Bills ef minor importance.
__PJidjuk Times, December £0. f

Pot* Office.—Hie M^eety’s Government having 
eotreadered to the Prevince the iuterual Revenue of 
Shi» Department, a Bill has been introduced regnla- 
et«.g its collection, disc—Halifax JournaL

RUM ! RUM ! !
Received ptr sch’r Mary Ann from Halifax 1

Jamaica SPIRITS ; 
Dcmeraru RUM}

St. John, December 1st, 1834.

SELLING OFF

STOCK 15f TRADE.
The Subscriber will offer his Extensive Stock of Meh- 

CHANLM/.i: at a yreat reduction upon the usual prices, 
until the 1st January next, and persons -xishiny to 
purchase any description of Goods in his Une,' will 
find it un object to call aiul examine his Stock with
out delay.

men, of New-York.QtnmOO, Doc. 9«—The enow has falloa in this dia- 
tslct, during the lut month, to aa unusual depth—a 
gentleman whoee business lately called him from this 
ÔKJ, to the Bay St. Paul, found it iroiiossiUle to pro
ceed further than the Capes, except ou snow shoos, 
end cunoeity induced him to measure the snow, in tbe^ 
woods where there had been no drift, hs found a depth 
•f three feet nine inch ce, equal to tho gruatest depth 
r/u— winter*» snow.—Quebec Mercury.

The fiuu A 1 copj'er fastened ship
vozim zi

Disn, 4-S>-
On Satarday se’nnight, Margaret, daughter of tho

Captain J.3KFH S,,,,,».,.
Mr. ’.Viii;s.n O. Smith, nged 13 months. 1 'Yiliving excellent accommodations for a few Cabin

1\ Departed this life, su ••lenly, at his residence at Cnrti- Passcngorn, and being a very fast saiier, she is an cli- 
yb Bello, on Saturday uveniug )a»t, at 7 o’clouk, Cad- giblo conveyance for Passengers. For terms of Pus- 

Erq., in tho 40th year of his ngv, sage Money, apply to Cap lain Stephsuson on board, 
laariog » young family to lament tho loss of a kind or ut tho Office of 
husband and father. Tho public also have great causo 
to regret the loss of on intelligent, useful, uud houost

At Fredericton, on tbe 2Gth ult., James Tayi 
Senior, Esquire, in the 79th year of his ago. Mr. 
was a nativo of Port Glasgow, Scotland, whence he 
emigrated to New York in early life, and wai in that 
country at the commencement of the

—HE 18 NOW OFFCniST---
November 11.\ LARGE lot of rich water’d Gros de Naples, 

iX formerly sold at bs., at 3e. lid. ; an extensive 
assortiront of plain black And color'd SILKS, in 
fashionable colore for tho season.—Also. Satins, silk 

Cloths, Broad 
for Great

D. & P. HATFIELD
Have recently received an assortment of

Velvets, silk bonnet Plush, Pelisse 
Cloths, Caesimerea, and 1 Junior K 
Coats ; white aud red plain and t 
Cloaking» and Plaids, Merino*, laOW 
Table Covers : boy’s best Oilskin Caps, 3»7 4d., a 
tU'.id quality ol Cloth ditto, 3s. 3d., men’» and boy’s 
8valet Travelling Caps, 2s. 10J. ; a lot of American 
plain and carved C U M B S, ut half price ; color'd cot
ton Counterpanes, Is. Oil. upward ; a lot of BilONiCE 
Goone, at the sterling price ; a lot of Book Muslin» 
aiul Book Mimlin Handkerchiefs, at half price ; cot
ton 1 mbrellae. 2s. 3<1. (u) 4s. 4d. ; all linen Shirting, 
Is. Id. ; cotton Iledtick, 5d. ; uubleach'd Cottons, 8d ; 
Prints, 4d. ; silk Vesting, 3*. 6d. p yard ; a stock ol 
FU RS, among which are good quality black Boas, 9s., 
Muffs. 8s. 4d., Tippet», 7 s. 7d., white and grey Squir
rel Muffs, 8s. 3d. ; a large stock of SHAiVLS. con
sisting of Thibet Wool, Merino, Reckspuu, Zebra, 
and fancy Worsted, from 4s. 3d. upward ; Silks, 
Gauze and Crape Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ; Linens, 
Lawns and Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs ; cottou and 
cambric Cravat*, silk pocket Handkerchief», silk 
Stocks, lusting ditto, meu’s grey Merino on 
wool Drawers, Merino and lambs wool Shirts, Win
ter Gloves of various kinds, Chamois Drawers and

about 800 pieces of 
aud upward, ac. 8i«.

Prince William-street,
SuinI John, 1»< December, 1834

N. B—The above Sale will be continued 
during the wmtrr.

In addition to the above is offered :—A lot of the 
wide Black India Silks, at 2s. 6d. per var.l ; 8-4 Me
rinos, 2». Od. ; 3-4 ditto, Is. 2d. ; a stout Broad Cloth 
at 5». ; Children's Stays, Is. 9d. ; Ladies’ strong co
lored ditto, 4s. 2d. ; a lot of Bend Necklaces, half- 
price; white Flannel, (all wool) Itkl. ; men’s cotton 
colored Cravats, lid. ; silk Stocks. Is. ; men's cotton 
web Braces, 4 \d. ; best double-end ditto, Is. ; colored 

(with Snaps) 4d. each ; a large stock 
Blankets, at very K>w pi ices ; black 

cs, at 18J. &c. ic.

2EIT2SH GOODS,
Suitable Jbr the Season,—consisting of :

O UPER FINE, Forest, Habit, and Pilot ClOTUS, 
k_. Kerseys and Caesimcre», Petershams aud l lush- 

bnlcs Ships ; Flàuuels, plain and twilled ; Bbu- 
Cvltoue

ierinos, Bombaxetts, Bombeiveu», Cum 
isieiere Shawls, Liuviu* 
, aud Sheathing P.xvlu, 

mm on aud wax wicks ; 
Auchois aud Chaiue,

Saturday uveniug last, at 7 o’clouk, Cad- 
»g«‘. 
kind

ain and twill’d HanneU; 
Table Linens and

WALLAUKR ClIUltY,
to lameut the 1

TV thu Editor of tU Observer.
pn>.__Tf the writer of the several articles lately ap-

Mtnof in yeur paper on tho subject cl the raceut 
Eëclicn m this County, had attached his name to his 
eommeaications, no answer would have been req 
•I least fer the information of this section of toe 
vinee, where his character aud standing ie fully known 
m well as the private and malevolent motives that 
Induced bim to act so conspicuous and ridiculous a fi
gure daring th» first few day» ef the Election. But 
as one of your oolemporariee, whose remarks you 
quote as “ just and pertinent,” and “ fully meeting 
^our own eeatimente," appears to attach some credit 
to the statement» of vour correspondent, I coasidor it 
«roper to disabuse the public ot the false impression 
fcooght to be made by such anonymous publications.

Tbe state of the poll during tbe whole progress aud 
*t tbe close ef tbe recent Election in this County, af
fords a sufficient answer to tho greater part of th 
■writer’s assertions, and avows tho extent of that duter- 
snined and firm opposition of which he makes mention, 
ike mere »o when it is observed, that no veto was so
licited or canvass made by either Messrs. Cbank or 
Ciiamdljul, during the Election, ai.d that those Gcn- 
tUrnea have been more generally supported than upon 
tuiy former occasion, losing,out of twolve hundred aud 
seventy vetee polled, only about one hundred ; and in 
*0 part of tbe County meeting with euy opposition 
mt having angry discussion with any person, except a 
gentleman, u resident ia Nova-Scotia, of whom little 
Jia* been known for twelve months, but is supposed to 
Lave been dancing a passing attendance at a Lawyer's 
office in Amherst ; aad a bachelor Curdwainer in 

ir, who»» magnanimous efforts to ruliovo the 
from it» oppressive rulers and the protection 

hitherto failed, no doubt fr

ANGUS M'KENZIE $ CO
6th January, î 835

kets, Carpeting, Calicoes, white aud grey 
Tartans, Merinos, Bombaxetts, Bombeti-e: 
blets, block Veil Crape, Cassias- 
Selinoe ; Writing, Wrapping, 
aud Nails ; Soap, Candies—coi 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE,

—IN BTOMK—
8000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.

!$0r ^ which will bo disposed of an moderato tonna, 
for approved payment.

St. John, 4th November, 1834.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
Pro- t g 1HK Subscriber being actively engaged in the 

a Shipment of GOODS to thu British Colonies, 
in America, oa Commission, takes oecasion to offer 
his services in this line to tho Merchants of St. John, 
N. B., mill Legs louve to refer them to Messrs. J. & 
H. Kl.NNii.ia, and Mr. L. H. Deveuku, Merchants 
of that City.

Revolutionary 
War, in which ho was actively engaged, and suffered 
the greatest hardships and prirations in many a well 
fought field, in support of the Royal cause, lie came 
to this Province with the Loyalists in the memorable 
year of 17'^3, and established himself in this town 
(then a wil-terncss) where he has ever since reiided 
Ho erected the third house in this place, which 
enly a few months since removed, in ord 
room for a now building on the site whore it had so 
long remained.

As an active and valuable member of the communi
ty, his services, both in a public and private capacity, 
will be long seen mid remembered. These active ha
bits so well employed in tue discharge of the various 
trusts reposed in him, he preserved until n late period 
of his life.
and commanded the highest respect and esteem ia pub
lic and social life,and left tho world universally respect
ed and deeply regretted.

His remains weix interred on Monday Inst, nume
rously aud respectably attended. The Members of 
tbe Society of Saint Andrew (of which he was long a 
Vice President) dressed iu deep mourning, and wear
ing part of their insignt \, walked in 
of the body te tho place et 

On Tuesday morning 
John Sogee, sen., in the 7. st year of his age.

On tho 7th of October la t, iu the city of x ork, 
(England,) Mr. George Smi;hson, eldest brother o. 
the Rev. W. Smithson, Wesleyan Missionary ot St. 
John, N. B. , ,

At Scram pore, June 9th, Rev. Dr. t'ircy, of the 
English Baptist Mission, aged nearly 73 years.

frc. jrc.

B. C. T. GRAY, Merchant, 
London.December 30.

FLANNELS, SERGES, At BLANKETS.
ÛAA *31E ( "■ ES rod aud white Flannel»,

.a (ki do. milled white Serges, 
ces milled white Kerseys, 

rod Serges ; 200 pairs Blankets.
S. WIGGINS y SON.

cr to make SUGAR.
Just rcceirwd, per Emperor, fron Jammed :

j g J_JO^GSHKADSo..d FireTieicea Bright 

JOHN M. WILMOT.

16 pie
do.d lambs 50

For sale by 
4th November.

ut reasonable rates. 
80th December. ts, ladies’ Morocco, Silk, and Merino Reticule», 

h Baskets, Dressing Cases aud Work Boxes ;
RIBBON, from 1 jü. V yard

P. DUFF.

To close Consignments,
nnHE Subscribers will Sell a Lot of CANVAS, 
X considerably under the Market prices.

Also—Chain CABLES and ANCHORS, various 
sizes ami lengths, at exceedingly low prices.

30th December. MACKAY h CO.

TO LET,Ho wa» a roan of undeviat'ng integrity,
And possession given immediately :

!1 rilHE whole or a part of the Sul-tni- JL bur’» Dwelling HOUSE in Vi.ur-
lotte-strect. Apply on the promise*, or 

*i3» to Mr. John Moves.
m?I
18th November. WM. BREEZE.

Choice old Jamaica RUM.
TRUNCHEONS of choice old Ja¥*k a 

ftri X RUM,—15 years old,—of a quality 
seldom to be had in the country. Apply to

30th December. JOHN V. THURGA1L

Per Sir Robert II. Dick :
NK Trues Patlnt Linen THREADS, black 

A/ and all eolors ;
One ditto Shoe Htan* and Closing Twine.

JOHN KEU1U

1 proevssion in front 
ent.—Royal Gaz. 

l.ist, at New Maryland, Mr.
JOHN CREAK,

BOOT & SKOB MA2EÏ,
South side oj A ing-stnet, the. e doors Jrosu the 

Market Square,
■ore thanks to Customer» ai. I 

general, for the enceuraceui.-.n'. ii« 
line during the time bu brn *•»■«.:t in 

II- still solid Is a continuance of the »an c,.
-in with ut tic le» « ( 

tip, and attend jmin--

$1?; lJo has constantly on hand an pstc. »<rrr>t of 
BOOTS ami SHOES, made of the lest materia!* 
and first rntu workmanship.

Saint John, N. B. 8th July

Dorcheete 
Province 
-of England, ha»a 
«plier* *f ta* action and influence being circumscribed. 
Ho is a learned SLeeiiiakur, and thi» Province can 
boast, like many other cu nutries distinguished lor po
litical wisdom, of such a character cobbling up the af
fair» of Slate. It i» really pit'/ul to perceive the pow
erless «(Tons of those two individuals, dignified with 
the term of “ •ppositiori,” and quoted seriously as ex
pressing the voice of such a Coutfty as this, among 
tin; first in the Province in extent, wealth, aud the 
intelligence of its population. And indeed it were 
well Id treat with silent contempt, thos-r effusions, (as 

gentlemen attacked pructico, and no «1 ’>ubl ted tor 
them,) wo re their circulation coafineJ to ih»» part 0* 
the country ; but as a Freeholder of the Couirty, hav
ing some stake therein, and ready to give my i. amo if 
required, I cannot, suffer your corro-pondeut'e s^atu- 
inenta to pass unnoticed. I am, Mr. Editor,

A FREEHOLDER.

ET URNS bis sin.11 the Public in 
hint received in bis 
business.Velvet Purses, 

of best quality
llomhnzin, Is. ; Norwich Flap 

St. John, December 27, 1 y-.)4
w. Ï). w. ail «HARD

Tl AS just opened a case of superior French MH- 
LT RINGS; Gsocn, Claret, Dark Broun, Hair, 

do. Easterhuzy und ( obuau, ot tbu low

pledges himself to supply tin 
Vest maturials and woi kmanshii 

tunllv to all orders committed to
80th December

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. TO BLACKSMITHS. 
XX^ANTED—A good Journeyman BLACK- 

▼ v SMITH, of steady and correct habits—if 
immediate application bu made to 

80th December.

ARRIVLÎI,
Wednesday, ship Formosa, Crowell, Liverpool, 

4Ü—Crook shank & Walker, assorted ci^rgo— 
Spuku on tho Saturday previous, oil Mouut in
sert, ship Sarah, Sinclair, of this port, siiuj't oi 
provisions—.applied her. 
lhig Wasp, Calm, Boston, 17, (via It armotiih) 
.—to order, assur ed cargo.

4G0.
1834.

v of -Is 3d and 4s fidJOHN V. T HURGA It Ipprcnticcs Wanted.
Jc a ill also sell his Stock on ban 1 at reduced prices. J X NE to three Apprentices, front Parents nr Gtiar- 
Mxty firkins of first quality BUTTER, wkieu i • ' dians of rood character, wanted for a New 

will behold low. I 8liip in.w in pot t4 if rally application is made- I'v la»
No. 3. sands’ Brick Building. ) under the nuinaccnitftit of a gouij and ntfciif

Dcwdiulcr (J, l'88i. ) 1 ter.—Apply ut this office. " Nüyoii.ViïLj

prif
HiCOFFEE.

470. FEW lings prime St. Domingo Cof
fee lor sale by

UATC1IFÔUD& LUG1UN( I or iu da, Croule, tit. Kitts,—1. 'i\urs’i Mas.
IVth DueI baiuuc

WcstoidrlimJ, 1st January, 1905.


